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THE

CIIRISTIAN BANNERI
Il If anymran apeak, let hini speak as the oracles of G;od.»
I'Thie is love, that we walk after hîs commandments."I

VOL. XI. COBOURG AND BRIGHTON, JANUARY, 1856. No. 1.

NEW YEAR'S SALUTE.

On the opening of a niew ycar, as we piepare to go forth agai.i with freshi
energy topreach and to plead under the only pure banner bcneath. the hecaveus
-the banner of tle Cross--we have more than a usual desire to salute with chris-
dan grceting the prominent fiends of the Lord's work of reform wlxo are living
laborers in the great field of the world to s0W theo' good seed of the kitig-
dom,' whichi is the living wvord of the living God.

It is currently but erroneously supposcd in varions parts of thoeo Britieh
Provinces and the United States, that the disciples are only a weak few, with
a very slighit and scattered quorum of publie advocatcs. Quite true, the disci-
pules are not so nuiuerous as is desirable, and it is entirely too truc that a whole
arniy of pleaders and teachers is needed to supply the calîs and exigencies «f the
limes. 1Let it be said also, that even if thocre wvere as few disciples as Elijah
thotnglt iiere were true worshipers iii his tiiîne, the principles of truth would
still bc the sanie, and the plea for the gospel of Christ, un-adulterated and un-
mixed, would bc evcry way as reliable and valuable. Stili, there is with some
nmen a potent argument iii nurubers. Wc may therefore serve two purpoisesl
while grcting thc beloved who are fcllow workers in the *affairs of the Christian
C.overninent. WVe may stitulate and cultivate the pure pulsings of spiritual
atrlection, andi at the çaine time couvinice cotemporaries that the brotl4erh.ood of
disciples is neither diminutive xîor wveak.

-Editors, who are p'ersonally luîuwn, are entitled to salutation 'filrst ofaîl.' We
therefore very respectfully gyreet brethreu A. Campbell, R. Richardson, A. W.
Campbell, WV. K. leiidieton, R. L. Coleman, WV. W, Eaton, C. L. Loos, Dr. S. E.
Sheppard, and ex-editor Burnet, aIl of whomn have their dwelling place and the
seat of their labors betwccn the ciLy cf New York and the Qucen of the We,4
Cincinnati. If the cause of reforination liad no writers except these, the cause
in America wQiuld be ably, discreetly, aaud zealous1y maintained. Brother camp-
bell has occup!od the 'Writitig-Chair sorne tbirty five years. Friend Coleman
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and neighibor Baton have used the pon flot far front twenty years, if our aritllmc-
tic isq not astray. A lhappy New Year to tiiese editorial laborers !

Tiien t.here are editors, whon, « though flot having seen, we love.' The o1lost
of theso, althougyh perhiaps not the oldcst mnan, is brotior J. M. Maîlies, or lndi-

Ia,,a; then brotherB1. Frankîlfi, icxt oi'sothiern neiglibor T. Faniiinr, and our
iost sou±hiezly fireiid C. Kendricki, anid ex,-edIitor J. T. Johlsofl o? Kentuclcy-,
ao lias used a bctter instrument than a Kentucky rifle to slay theeei o

thoe Great King. Side by.sie with theso veterzos: stand up J. S. Laniar, Al. G,
Thomas, «R. Milligan, Dr. Walsh, E. 0. Orvis, J. A. Butler,B.FMniee-d-

tor WV. Scott, IV. Lipscomîb, D. Bates, D. P.. lciidersoin, J. Bocgx, O. B3. Burgess,
aad J. Chiallen, wlîo live anid labor between 1etisylvania and Texas, and be-
tween Georgia anid Iowa. Great happincssj nay eaclh and aIl of theni enjoy, anîd
Inay their happiriess bc wellci ixed with useftihiessa

J3eyond the wide ocean, in Eîîglarid and WNales, we gyreet the gyood brethren J.
Wallis and J. B. Rotlierham, desiring thein a whlole load or hecaveni's rich bless-
iags during 1857.

As helpers aund fellow workers witli these ranks nf editors such correspondents
a:i Walthal, Ilcusheli, Crcath, 'Rowe, Goss, Goodwîni, Plattenburg, .Joynler,
B.-rett, Jones, Raiîis, Hall, Shiannon, Fa 11, Carman, hlayden, Munnell, Ilartzeil,
Young, Hloshour, an others are deserviîig o? eînpliatie rotice and worthy or
earnîest Chîristian greetiiig. Thiese brethrcn flot oiùly labor iii ivord, preciiiig
and teachingr with great constancy, but they feed the Press as thecy have oppor-
luility, and thus circulate theinselves andI extend tlîeir htbors ivide]y and propi-
t;ou.ïlv. ileaveu sialles uipon such mnen. Tie love ai.d- grace of the Lord bc
"Mtl hem.

Thus, without countingy the periodical for thiese Provinces of ler Mtajcsty, we
bave saluted full filty editors and contributing wsriters, who, as tyle wveeks anci
t*-o niontlis roll round, wvork diligently iii the vinoyard Lo destroy the root.q as
well as the upper arowthî of tradition, ait.-!. look after ihie Lord's hîîshandry aceor-
4.-gu to the life mnodels left by vine-dressers wîo, were cnilr-usted wvith directions
froi» the Master hiinsseif.

,,rcachers next. And hiere the grace of cliarity will perifit us to commence thse
jwork o? sahlaion WitLbea thîe regions of homne. 17e soitictinies, îîay, oftbiines,

rea1on how ricl± wc are in brother preachers ! Every &aint, yea, the least ofthîe
JL,ýrd1's litth.e oiies, is worhh more, li [lhe estiînate of the soul of love, tuail tho
brîglitesi'aild ric>lest diamond that ever glisteiied on tlie person o? a French
Qtî:eut. A miaî therefore who is persoiîalhy acquainted with offhy a thiousanld
pareo brethrei, feels iinisetrilunmcnsely weahthy in spiritual stock, foir every one

o Qt.ein is not oiîly artiatîve-odthe Exaftod Prince, a chîoseii hîeir o? thie heaveidvJbut a divine geni n a spiritual jcwel eiiigi :very one encirhed

ViGd, who lias the trials and tie labors o? otlîer:s upon Mîin, and Whoso zeal ia
i r'dup and whioee effort is cailed ont to save hinisslf aud save other-s1 -lie Î&

a religious tiasiker, %vith a tii (dveaitlî and every biuehi workm au, wheose sok.
-ill etL ih the fûiluea%& a Gtb lOrâ etcîrielied beyoiid ai reckoiiin& as lie addli
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preacher aftcr preacher on bis list of brotherly acquaintances and piersonal
friends.

Whi1l the u tmost dlispatchi 'vo hasten to our religlous home in the territory ofIErainosa, saluting, in Cliristii love, bretlircn Blackz, Anderson, Parkinson, But-Jclmrt, ?Mitchell, aund if brotlier Royce btill preaches we fail not to greet hlmn also.
Goinge over to Enat, ten moiles nortli, we are happy in salutier one or two of the
brethren Mc«M\illcns %vlio are valuable preachers, tlîougli tlivy have not, we bc-
lieve, preaclicd ont of their Ovn nieigliborhood. A joyful New Year to ail

Northward, at Creemlore, St. Vincent, aiîd Owcn Souuid, we find brethren
I lood, Trout, and Steplliens, ail of whoiu deserve a Nwarni salute. Taking a svide

circuit, 'vo hlat at L<bo to saltite brother Sinclair; at Dorchester to gyreet brothe
Shepipard ; at Beriu to shiako hiands %vith brother Bamford ; at Wainfleet Vo

iexcliange comoplimenits Nvith broLlher T. l3radt; at Jordan to hail friend Cien-
deni. Uûligious New Year's gifls Vo ail these bretbren

1?assiiig to othier regrions, a moment is ,4peiit at. Esquesing to greet brother Men-
1 ies ; at Toronto t') >alute brother Scott ; and somewhere %v'est of' fowmanville

we liail %vitli Cliàitiaii affection brothers Kilgrour and Lister whû labor uniiîter-
rtiptedly iii the work of proclaimiîîg the Lord's gospel. At Rrougbiam we forget
ino frieîîd B3arclay, and nt ])aniiigton the oid gentlemaYn Burke, aud at Bow-
suanville neighbor Hiarvy. At Cobniurg friend Elvins; at }Iiilier H. Ainiworth;
andî at Atiiol lîcar Pictoni J. Platt, although flot nowv ablo to speak for iack of
;dîvsical utre:îgtlî. The Father in lîeuveît crown ail these with lus ioving kind-

N ext wve oughzlt to sa] ne sueh public friends of Christ as brethren Layton,
SiîîclIair, Stewart, Morrisori, I. Bcntiey, A. 11lhacs, Yager, Overlhoit, G. Thiomp-
son, W. I)l'aime, IL Wood, Laird, W.- Elliot, A. Farewell, Stripp, J. Simpson, I.
VanCanip, Poineroy, T rwnpour, Werdeu, Wells, Whitney, Lambert, Legato,
liensinore, anîd atllers.

Iu New Brunswick, me call to, auid four speaking brethreri-llewitt, IBarua-
by, Allen, aîîd Baruies. Grace aîîd peace lie with tblem, aow, hereafter, and
alvwaye.

UC -Noya Scotia and the Island of Prince Edivard, what shail we say 1 Con-
ceriiîgit those seen by u:;, the lisV of public speakürs and active publie bretiren, -
is, we believe, as follows :-Brehreiî Crawford, MeDona]d, Wallace, 'Pickia*ge,
Sillarq, Livingston, Wood, Lang, Minard, Jaekson, l3araiaby,>Steveiîson. Fuller-

toi, Griffth, liarvie, Vauglhan, l3ailey, Lavers, Stevenis. Toallofthem'weoffer
a fa(it measure of Chîristianî salutation.

Cros-sing the Bnitisli and Ameican ]îi0, we greet by wholesale a host of relig-
fous relatives ivho are iti the habit of deiivering, the message of hearea to mes.-
Parinley, Benedict, Lowvell, l3artiet>.Looluis, Chiase, B3rown, Benton, Cook, John-
s oni, Laing, Bush, Rounds, Vineke, Geodrich, McCarty, Wihite, bMoody, ]3irdBel,
Streator, have dloue anîd are djoing tlîcir part as preachers lu the ritzte Of New

Yok;and frieiids Wils~on, Wailkup, Cavan, Nearing, Noble, Crandaîl, Wells,
Val, Knapp, Rochwell, Allenî, herâlhey, Drake, P>ierce, and bretlîren of tàig
àîtanuip grcsatly assist ib the ardizous %work. Vie salute themn as belove4 hi. the
Lord.
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The two prcachers we have seen in Penusylvania, friand McDougal and ncigh.
bor Stroator, are zoalous and worthy-they are romembcrcd iu Christain court-
esy. Yes and brother Churcîs there, must be included as one of the preacliers
whom wu have seen and heard.

In Ohio we sainte a host und ar the Ch!sf~ Capta in: brotiers W. Flaydcn, A. B.
Green, Joncs, Cooley, Webb, IRegal, Pcrkey, Bosworth, Adamson Bently, W. Les-
lie, Dearborn, (removed to Kentucky,) Lanphear, Brocket, Robertson, Clapp,
Pow, Stark, Whitaker, Moss, Law, Gaston, (now in Illinois) Ewitig, Mcllish, and
two or thrce others, whom we groot ini spirit, and without a stop and without
aven noticing state linos wc joyfully sainte P. S. Fali, McKenney, 1B. F. Hall,
Lard, Lindsay, Christopher, Runyan, Linn, L. Correll, Perry, Langley, Baxtor,
Ilonley, Parish, Crow, Enes Campbell, Stevens, Siosson. Such is a list of preach-.
ers whoin wc numbe- among our personal acquaintance, whose faith and love
are made manifest; and liera we ought to affe'rtionateIygreet sucb choice friends
and active niembers of the pure famnily as W. Bradt, Graybriel, of Williamsvillo,
Summy, J. A. Campbell, MeKeever, Strieker, Slaughlter, Iiibbard, Craw,
Danslow, Mann, Gotwalt, Waldo, C. Lesslie, J. B. Crane, &c.

Hoere, thon, are over oe hundrcd preachers engaged in pleading the primitive
gospel, whose aoquaintance we hlave fermed, besides another bundred of principal
bretbren who occupy thcmselves more or Icss publicly in ise polities of the
Great Prince. But every editor wc have named is, witht a single exception, a
preacher aiso; and tbough not persenally familiar with al], yet we se frequent-
ly enjoy their eompany tlsroughi the Press, that w~e set thcmn ail down as a por-
tion ofeour riches in the preachier department. We dlaini, therefere, te know
aad te labur with 0ile hundred and fifty preachers in our efforts te turn men fromt
traditionary idols te theonly living and truc Qed. But wve are familiar with the
names and standing of from eighty te one hundred more wbo plead the Lord'@
truth ; and how chcring te glance ovel- the state of Ohio and sec fitty thousand
disciples- over Kentucky and fihid forty tiiouýasd-over Mdississippi and behold
seven thousand-over Insdiana and Illinois andi saline seveiity thousand-ove;
Texas and observe from tlsrcc tu five thousaad-over Pennsylvania ansd Virginia
and bail frem twenty te tlsirty tlsousand-over theie Provinces and greet from
six te sevon thousand-ovor England and Scotland and courst soine four thons-
and. Iowa, Missouri, Georgia, Tennessee, ivitli Maryland, Wi.scotisit;, New York,
and Michigan centain brethora disciples numbering from tiventy-five to thirtv-
fil vo tlsousand. The wliole of thcmn forum a gnedly cempaly ; and if they are ail :
active pîlgrims aleng the narrow wvay, walkîr.g iii love and led by the Spirit,they
will not only be muade kings of priests in the everlastîng palace ani temple of Gud,
but they will meanwbiie bave the pleasuro of winnitig o% or to tîseir' ranks from
thse rebellions host many a lest iwarderer. Ilonce, titen, Nvith Ileavettiy inessen-
gars above us, and a deiightful company of brethrcn aroiind us, assd tho Lord on
is tiltone, lot us figlit the figlit of faith with tIse vigor and vaier of truc men.

New Year's Day, 1857.
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HEAVEŽ.*I AND) THE SAINTS.

That hçcaven is not a mere figure of speech as some. would seem to
tech, is évident from the things affi'rmed of it by the Lord. That the
term like others is used in the Bible figuratively and also litcrally we
admit, and that it lias more than one literai, xeauing may also be true,
but that it means no more thau the space occupied, by the atinosphere
of this world is not admissible by auy one who belives the Bible true.

The figurative meauing we do not design to consider, nor yet ail the
literai senses in which the vord. is useci; but enquire first, is there a
place or locality called heaven 1 Without offering auy conjecture about
what kind of a place heaven is or wlcre it is located, we say there is a
Place called heaven made known whieh is not conueced with this
ivorld. 'Thus saith the Lord thec heaven is my throne and earth is my
footstool ; where is the house that ye builded me? aud where is the
place of my rest l' Isa 66, 1. ilere the idea of heaven beiug a place
is evidently tauglit vcry plainly, and earth as a place is contrasted with
it and shown to, be as much inferior to it as a footstool, is to a throne.
Stephen it is said, in Acts 1 - 55, looked up steadfastly into heaven aýid
saw the glory of God. ilere something more is intended than a mere
figure of speech or au illusion to the skies. And no mnan bath ascend-
ed up te heaven, but lie that came down from. heaven even the Son of
man which is iu heaven, John 3 : Iii. And hie said unto them, Wheu
ye priay, say, Our Father whieh art lu heaven, Hallowed be thy name.i
Thy kiugdom, come. Thy will be donc, as iu heaven so in earth, Lxike
Il. 2. In both these quotations, the Saviour by*the terni heaven,
eertainly does not mean oui' atinosphere nor yet the whole of that end-
less space over which. God's boundlcss aud majestic domain is spread,
but that loeality whieh is affirined te be God's thronc. Again in He-
brews 9: 24, it is said, For Christ bath not cntered into the holy placee
made with hauds which are the figures of the truc ; but into heaven
itself, now to appear in the presence of God for us. If beaven la not ai
place but merely God's présence which cxteuds through ail space, then
everything -vhethcr on this earth or not must be lu heaven. In the
last quotation it is not said that the Saviour merely Ieft the world or
went away iuAto boundicas space, but that hie went Iliueo heaven itsell i
and lu it hie will remain tili hae cornes the "esecond tirne without a sin-
offering."1 Heaven then i8 God's throne, aud tbero the Saviour oliàs
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cnithronedl in majcsty on thc Fatlier's righit hand to await the subjuga.

tion of ail lis eneinies. MVether as some have supposcd lieaven bc the

great centre of ail tlîings or not, around whidhi "w iorlds eternal piled",

in countless millions revoive, yet one thing is certain, inortal vision lias

flot pectrated iLs infinite rcesscs nor hunmn tongue dcs.cribcd tho

effuigenco of it.s radiant glories.

In connection witli the above we wouid present a fev, thotghts on thc

importance of hecaven to thc saints, as being thc place iwhere their hoipe

wiil bc consumrnated and pleasure endicssly cnjoyed. As nian smr
prone to ivalk by siglit thani by faith, s0 rnany arc vcry desivous te find

a home on earthî for the rigbtcous, and inake ail bis anticipations to ri

no higier than thc pianting of vineyarils and olive gardons and cating

their fruit, and building bouses and inbabiting tbein. in having flocks
ami tents er.d enjoying thc fruits cf thecir labors. Truc, these say the

earth is to be purificd, but docs thc tilling cf !and, thec harvesting of

crops, and tending flocks, look lih-e wearing thecerowyn of life ciothed in

white robes and singing songs before thc thronc of God and the ILamnb

forever. Whllatevcr thc emipîcyrnent and cujoynuents cf thc saints shall
bc hereaffer, wve feel warrantcd in saying that it will bc soinctinig
more noble and eievated than the tiliing of ]and to gratify appetite by
its produets. In treating on this subjeet we design te rely oniy on Plain
literai declarations cf soripture, and not on oppositions of figur'ative and
symbolical portions. Will the righitceus dwcli hiereaftcr ou this earth
or in heaven ? What sai th thc Seriptures 1 If car the Saviour answcr
this question. When Peter after hearing that the Lord vas going
away enquired whither Ilgeest thon ;"1 Jesus answred iîni, whither 1
go, flîcu canst net follow me now ; but thou shait fellow me afterwards,"-

John 13: 36. Where then vas the Saviour geing 1 Ilcar Iiim agiain.
le In y Father's bouse arc miany mansions, if it were net se, 1 won]d
have told you: 1 go te prepare a place for you. And if T go and pre-
pare a place for you, I will corne again, and receive you unto nyself ;
tint wiîere I arn ye may be aise."1 Johin 14 : 2, 3. Thec Lord dees not
say that lie wilI stay -withi thc disciples on earth but that lie will corne
again to reccive them and they shahle bcviere he fs. "lFor our conver-
sation is iii heaven ; from Nvlhence aise we loek fer flhc Savieur, the Lord
Jesus Christ." Phil. 3 : 20. WVe observe bere, tînt Dr. Madinigît
renders this verse thus ; "But we are citizens cf heaven, whenee aise we

*earnestily expeet the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ." This rendering
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is not only preferable but expresses clearly the idea intended by the
apostie, for the word rendcrcd conversation docs not mean so but citizen-
ship. If then flic saints are always to dwell on carth and ne-ver to be in

heaven how, can tbey be said to have a eitizcnship in hecaven. This
plainly agrees with the Saviour's promise to coene again and recei-ve hi$
people to himself to be with him and enjoy their citizenship in hecaven.
"eBut Christ being corne, an hii pricst of good things to couic, by %
greater and more perfect tabernacle not mnade with hands, thiat is to ray
not of this building ; neithier by thc blood of goats and caives, but b'y
bis own blood hie cntered in once into the hioly place, having obtained
eternal redemption for us." Ileb. 9 : 11,ý 12.

Froin this ive learn that our Lord-and Saviour cntcrcd not into an
earthly lioly place, but into thc hcavenly ; the truc tabernacle, 111
connexion with this, rcad again verse .24 whcre we are assured lie on-
t9rcd "linto heaven itself"l now to Ilappear in the presence of God for us."
Since wc are told Ilebrews 6, 19, 20 that thec ristian's hope Ilentei-
eth into that within thc veil" and that Jesus has also cntercd there as
our foreruinner, it is evident that thc saints shahl enter too and abide for
ever in the enjoyment of this glorlous realm whiere peace and joy shaHl
blend with flheir triumphant son-, of praise to thc Lamb for ever and
ever. Let us then scek to have a briglit hope that our anehor niay bave
a firm hold within the veil ivhere storuis and tcrnmpests and sorrow and
sigliing shahl be ail unk-nown. Wherc life eternal, glory divine, and
love pure and unceasing shall fcast the spirits of the just forever.

J. B., jr.

UNION-AN INTE1IESTING DIALOGUE.

CISAPTER 1.

A MEETING 0F TifE IE31BERS 0F TUIE VARJOUS CIIUYRCHES 0F TUIE TOWN
0F UNITYe DEC. 3, 1856.

The meeting was calhed to order by appointing brother A., chairman,
and brother lB., secetary.

Thc chairman arose and statcd tIe objeet of the meeting, as follows:
Pr,,n BRtETUiRE:. Being called to, thc chair, it becomes My duty tu

niake a brief statement of the objeets of our meeting. This duty I
shall proeeed to diseharge, thougli fot without some crnbarrassment,
as I arn no public mian. Many of us have lamented for years, the di-
vided state of Christian soeiety in our town and vicinity. We have for
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many yeara prayad for the union of ail the children of God. We have
ini our private conversations, incat solcmnly depiored divisions among
those who love Jesus. Our biessed Lord, just before hie sufl'ercd, prayed
for the union of those who should believe on him, or tliat they Ilmigk(

bc one ;"1 and we are commanded in Soripture to Ilbe peijecly> joi&ed
together, in the saine mind and in the samne judgment, and that there
be ne divisions among us." Iu our preseut state., these Seriptures arc
whlly disregarded. On last Sabbatli, our preacher said Le cons-idered
it a wise providence of God that we are thus divided. 1 could not
think lie Lad the spirit cf Christ iu this. I neyer did believe that

Idivision wvas riglit.

Other things cf the sane kind are oecurring every week, and 1 amn
g1reatiy distressed on account of tliem. In conversation witli others, I
feund them in a similar state cf niind. ,The objecta cf the meeting are
to determine the cause cf this state cf things, and what is to, be donc.

hope, therefore, brethren, you wili express your minds freely. We
have conle te a criais.

Brother C. arose and said:

Brother Chlairman :-I feei the importance cf the remarks you have
just made; and, thougli ne speaker, 1 consider it my duty, at this cri-
agis, te give utterauce to a few words. I arn in mucli trouble on aceoun t

of oui divided state; and I amn more convinced cf the sinfu]ness cf
divisions among, Christiaus than ever before. I amn suffering inuch on
account cf thib -vil; moere, perbaps, than yen know cf. My wife, with
whom I have iived tweuty years as a Christian, in the utmost pence
and harmony, bas lately been immersed and uuited with the Baptists.
l3eing niyself a Metliodist, I eau net now, according to the miles cf the
Baptist Church, commune with rny owu wife, cither in lier churcli or
my cwu. This appears te me te be entireiy unlike the spirit cf Christ
-that the liusband and wife, both Christians, should be debarred frein
sitting together at the Lord's table. There mnust be soinething wicked

i n sucli a spirit cf disunion, in liaving se xnany churclies. I would that
1 had neyer heard cf but eue churcb. What is the cause cf this evil ?

an net wise mnen devise some mnens te avoid it ? Our preacher says
we are ail agreed on the great fundamentals cf -teligion, ana that the

jmattera upon 'which, we are divided are flot essential. If this ia the
jcaseý, wliy net let everY mnan have lis own opinion on those thinge net
aeasntial, aua nôt make a bar cf fellowship cf them 1 If we are culy

ý 10
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divided upon things net essential, but one in essentials, 1 arn in favor
of uniting upon the essentials, upon wbieh we are ail agreed, and let
every mnan think as lie pleases upon the non-essentiais.

Brother iD., a Baptist, rose and said:
Brother Chairman :-I maust say with the brother syho lias just spo-

ken, that bcing only a private member, I feel sonie embarrassmnent in
attcmpting te maire a speech; but the preachers ail say we have the
right of Ilprivate judgment"'; and I weuid add, that I thinir we have
the right to, express our judgmeut: at ail events, 1 venture te give ut-
terance to my own convictions ou the subject in baud. 1 always, ever
since I knew the love of Christ, have feit distressed on account of divis-
ions ainong Christians; but, I have neyer feit the inatter se fully nor
accu the evils of it se clearly, as I have been brouglit bo see them since
one of our daugliters joined the P;csbyteriau èhurch, and another joined
the Episcopai church. Since then, George, my son, bas become a n-
versalist, and my sorn Thonmas, who, I lad hoped would one day xnake a
minister, says that we bave so niany different ways and so little love
and fellowship among us, that lie don't believe in any religion. In the
place of auy reiigious enjoyment, it appears to mae that ny gray hairs
will be brought dowu with sorrow bo the grave. «What is the cause cf
ail this division 1 Must we continue in such a state ? Can anything
be donc? As the brother remarked, 1 have frequently heard the
preachers say that we are ail one in the fundamental principles of the
gospel, and that we only differ upon matters net essential. Then wby
caunot we unite ? Are we flot ail willing ? Surely we are: and there
is ne reason why we are not united, only that the preacliers dispute
upen non-essentials and ]xeep us separated. lIn rny estimation, there 18
one essentiai we have net got. I believe that union anaong the children
of God is essetial-essentiai bo oui dornestie and social bappiness, be
our Christian enjoymeut, the conversion of the world, and tbe approba-
tion of oui beavenly Father. *Withont it4 the great objeet of the Chris-
tiau religion is lest. And I believe that, oui preachers nould, if they
would, unite upon the fundainentals, upon which we are ail eue in sen-
tinment, and maire ail non-esseutials matters, cf forbgarance ; andi we
ought te, require them. te do it.

Brother lE., a IPresbyterian, rose andi saiti:

Brother Ohairinan :-If 1 were only a publie speaker, I would like to
speai of the evil under consideration. 1 bati a thouglit or two arra-ng-
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cd, but the reniarks of the brctlircn have oponed sucli a field, that I
despair of going over it. 1 always regardcd division among Obristians

as an evii; but I did not realize whiat a gre-at cvii it was. My wife,
you are aware, was a mnember of the Methodist churcli wbien I marricd.
lier. I supposed that we ivould soon agrc upon religion, as wc did

upon cverything cisc; but in titis I found inyscîf mistali. Every

tiiae the Subject of religion caille up, WC feul inito argument and disa-
greement, not uipon our views of the Scriptures, but the comparative

menis of our creeds, ininisters, and churcbcs, whicli rcsultcd in no -Very

pleasant feelings, and 1 fearcd wvou1d destroy our doinestie happincss.
To avoid this, we in some way came to a mutual undcrstanding that

cacli should go to his or lier own dhurci, and say nothing about it, flot

so mucli as to mention any itemi of newvs of prosperity or adversity. 1
jamn satisfied that if the preachers of our respective ehurches saw the

evils of these tlingi.s as wc do, and desired to avoid theiu, thcy would
ifind ground for union, and unite before, another nionth ; and 1 believefthey should bce requircd to do so.

Brother iF., a Chiristian, rose and said:

Bretliren :-I hiave long deplorcd the evils of whidhi you have spoken.
They are not imaginary evils; nor are your own experienees isolated
cases, sucli as inight be considcred exceptions to gencral miles, or sueh
as rarely oceur; but if the niembers of churches in cvery ncighborhood

Iwould ineet, as we have done, and state their condition, their state-
mpnts would bie similar to yours. But the evils you have mentioncd,
thougJi bad, are not a tithe of the evils growing out of' divisions am-ong
Christians. In our town we have a population of about one thousand.
Among us we have collccted of the people's money, under th.! plea that
it was for lte L ord, sufficient to construet six bouses for worship. Wîe
are now rais?-ig funids to support six preachers, say at $600 a-year ecd.
This, too, -we tell the people, is for lhe lord. To make the matter
worse, these six preachers spend about two-thirds of their time in de-
fending what they themsclvcs admit to be their sectional peculiarities,
but flot essential, and opposing ecdi other. In this way their time is
spent and our xnoney, given in the Lord's name: and in the place of
the Lord's cause being huit up by these partizan operations, the bars
of division are made more unrelenting, and infidelity is spreadixig all
over the ]and. In this state of things we can never convert the world,
nor have any real Christian enjoyment and peace in oui families, as is
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our privilegc under the peaceful -reign of 'Christ. 'Can mwe, or shall wo
endure it any Ion ger? î1, for oe, 'think wc a-ro imposed upon ; the
cause is imposed upon ; zand the Lord is disgraced. by his professed
friends. What shall wc do in this state of thinrgs? I consider tliat
wlhat we freely give, and we ouglit to -ive, for the furtherancc of the
Lord's cause, is squandered, and our energies aTe t.rifled. with, and that
wc are flot aeoilsigthe great mission of the Church.

Brother G. said:
Mr. Chairiruan :-I amn no spealzer, but I fully concur in what bas

been said, and risc not to inake a speech, but to offer a resolution. The
main practical point lias not been reched, and it is now almost timo to
adjourn ; I therefore offer thec following preanible and resolutions:.

Whereas : Division amnong, Christians is ranked. among the works of
tie ftesli, by Paul, and forbidden ; and our Lord praycd. that biis people
miglit be one, thiat the ivorld mnight1 believe ; and, whecas, we bave
found fi-oui our ownYi experience that division destroys doniestie happi-
îîcss, Christian peace, and fchlowship amon 'g the members of the same
faiinjly, squanders our funds la the ection of six times as many meet-
ing-h1ouses as wc need, and the support of six tiines as many preacherc,
Who wastc thecir tune aud. talents in opposing eaehl other, and making
bars of fcilowship of non-essentials, thus strengthening the hands of ln-
5delity; - ad, whiereas, we do not cousider ourselves bound by the law
of Christ, to suhmit to a ministry that cither eau -not or vill not, deter-
mine thc Scriptural grouiid for the Union of ail thec people of God, and
unite upon it therefore,

llesolved, That aftcr the first day of January, 1857, wc will flot con-
tribute one farthing to the support of our respective ministers, till they
determine the scriptural basis of Christian union, that tbey inay unite
upon it theniselves, and ourselves vith thein ; after which, wc will sup-
port one of their niiiber as our pastor, and send the other five to preach
Christian union so far as they are able, to all the chiidren of God
throughout the world, aud seli the five surplus meeting-bouses, and ap-

propriate thc proceeds to the support of our poor brethren.'
MWhIen this resolution '-vas read, the house rang with Question!

Question! Question! The question was put, and unaninously car-
ried.

Brother B. arose and offcred the fullowing, which.was unanimously
adopted ;
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.Resolved, That we meet three times a wcek, froml this time te Janu-

ary Ist, 18,57, and imite oui most fervent prayers to Almighty Gode
that oui preaching brethren may speedily find the scriptural basis for

Christian union; and when found, that they, withi ourseives, inay have

so much cf the spirit off Christ as te imite upon it.

.Adjourned. IPrayer by brother A.

RLELIGION 1JNDIER TRE JEMrTSB[ AGE.

The Jewish religion as instituted by Moses, as recorded by Moses la

the flue books, lias net a single promise, nor a single curse, which looks

beyond time. Whatever previous or subsequent revelations inay have

taught-whatever the Patriarclis before Moscs, or the Prophets after

him, May have tauglit, one thing to me, at ieast, is certain-that Mo.

ses ia originating or instituting the Jews' religion, taughit nothing con-

cerning a future state-not a word coucerning eternal salvation, or

future and eternal punishment in the Jewish religion. This being a

truith not to be rcsisted, and if it eau, direct me te the chapter and

verse-Il say, this being granted, then it must follow that the design

of the Jewish religion and the design of the Christian are flot the same.

The former looked exclusively te this present world ; the latter prima-

rily, and ahnost exclusively, lool<s te the next.

Long life, health, and abundance of cern, wine, and oil, rivers of milk

and honey, were the blessings which it promised ; auJ te the disebedi-

ent, wasting aud famine, and bitter destruction in their persens, familles,
floclis, herds, and property, were the cuises which it proposed. A hap-

py nation, cnjeying abundance of ail earthly good ; victorious aud tri-

umpliaut in war, aud secure under the auspices of the Almighty frem ail

foreigu invasion, was the teudeney and the consummation of that pecu-

liar constitution under which Israel lived. IlHelw goodly are*thy tents

O Jacob! and thy dwdllings, O Israel !" x
«While they kept the law, or livedl agreeably te their institution, they

exhibited te ail the world the peculiar happiness of living under the

institutions and Protection Of the AlmightY. And when they trans-
gressed the law, or departed from the' divine institutions, the visitationq

of Hleaven, the j udgments anJ calamities which -befel themn, tauglit the

world the awfui consequences of departing from the living God.
B3Y the oracles Jeposited uit their sanctuary, by the institutionsq et
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their religion, by their prosperity and security when. obeclient, ana by
the calarnities which befel them as individuals, families, and as a nation
when disobedient, the knowledge of the one only living and true God
was preserveci in the world, his xneroy and bis justice, hie goodness and
hie truth were rendered moat conspicuous.

They read these records and consider the history of this people, they
study this institution and examine this religion 'with very littie profit,
who do not view it thus. To think that the law of Moses, or the insti-
tation from Mount Sinai, to think that the wbole or any part of thiea
cùnomy had for its objeet the eternal salvation of the people under it,
is not only to think without reason and contrary to authority, but it is
to confound the whiole oracles of God, and to make christianity a mere
continuation of the principle of law amended and improved.

We arc warranted in saying that the eujoyment of eternal, salvation
was nlot dcrivcd to tho Jews from any thing in their religion but what
was prospective in it; and that it was not instituted for that purpose.
There was a rigliteousness of law inseparably connected under that
econoiny with the greatest temporal felicity; and there* was a want of
the righteousness of works which superinduced the grcatest earthly ca-
lamities. But now Il a right2ousness without law bas been manifested
attestcd by the law and the prophets"-a righteousncss upon a ùew
prineiple, and tending te another inheritance. ljnder the old constitu-
tion, thougli a mian miglit bce blaineless, stili lie coula not relish nor en-
joy the blessings of the life promised under the new institution, unlees
bora again, unless possessed of a righteousncss not rcvealed but only
attestcd hy the law and the prophets. Yes ie iniglit enjoy the life
promised in the old constitution, and lie miglit possess the righteous-
ness required by the law, as Paul boasted lie once did; but except born
of water and of the Spirit, unless lie saw, diseerned, and relished the
kingdom of heaven and the righteousness and the life thereof, intothat
kingdom lie eould not enter. liad Moses lihuscîf lived in the time of
Nicodenius, and had they both corne to the Mlessiah at one and the
same tinie, lie would have told them botli what hie told this ruler of the
Jews. To Moses the lawgiver, he would have said, 'ýMoses, unlew
you are bora again, you cannot discer the kingdom of God, and unles
you are boru of water and of Spirit, you cannot enter into it.' *'

A.fter the Jewish religion was introduced and established by moses,
there were no persons set apart, te teacli it or to preacli it. Its genius
being adapted to oiae nation cnly, and for temporary and national pur-
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purpoiies, Îît lookcd not for prosolytes beyond the commonwealth of sra-
ci : hence it had no preachers, no proclaimers; whose business it -%vas to
inake proselytes. Congregations werc not to assemble to bear discour-
ses, nor was there a single nuissionary to go out of the precincts of the
land of promise to muake converts to the institutes of Moses. Thîis is a
fact of mauel importance, axîd oughit to be wcell understood by the judffai-
xers of this ige, who arc now niaking prosclytes froxin among clîristiaL

1 disciples to the lav of Moses as a rule- of iife. No person Nvas cnjoieîd
to take any stcps to extend th.bt religion beyond flic childrcii of the

îflesli ofAýbrliiii. Such as Wiýhcd to become citizens of the common-
jwealth, and wished to hc incorpoýrated mitlî the congregation, iniglit, on
their own application and rcqucst, bc aircuinicised and addcd to thc na-

tion as proselytcs. But no p)rosclyvting institution was set Up by thc
autiior of that eeonomy, nor was sueh a spirit rliei-ihed among tlic

Ipeople. The priests were to officia1te at thic altar, to read the law, and
to, take care of the sacecd edific and of tlie autograph. of the 1a n
the constitution, so that if anay difiieulty :hould arise aniong the people

they werc to go to the pricst for the original and. to sîeck t.he law at his.
mouth.

1 Ilow, then, was tlis. religion to, be rrerpetua-ted ? By the instrumnen--
tality of parental autbority and instruction. Fàtliers and mothers

1wcre to teach the religion to their chuldren. This ivas tlic statute of
Moses, (Deut. iv. 9, Teaehi them to your sons, and your sons' sons,"
chap. vi. 63. " And these words which I conmmand 3'ou this dt1y, shiafl
l>e in your h'eart; aad vou shahl teaeh them diligently to your childrcn,
and shaîl talk of thein when you sit in your house, and Nvlin you walk

iby thc way, amîd when you lie down, and wlien you. risc, up;. amîd you
shall bind tlîcm for a siga irpon your band, and they shaîl be' as front-

Ilots bctwcen your eyes. And you shall 'rite thîcm upon the posts of
your liouse and on yok-r gates."ý In tîmis way was the religion of oe
to be pcrpetuat-ed and incrultatcd.

THE IYEATII 0r, CFIRIlST.

Prom Walier Scott's B~k
in bis Principia, Book 8> Sir Isaac Newton says,"& Nature is please-d

with Firaplicity and affect-s not the pomnp of buperfiuoui3 causes." The
numerous final causes of the death of the Measiah evince that, hike na-
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Iturc, religion actoinpF9sh s the grcatest possible number of ends by the

ifcwcst possible numiber of means.
1:. Christ dicd to confirui the doctrine of bis own divinity. Math.

XXVi, 2I3. 3 4.e
2. As a sacrifice for the sins of the world, Jno. vi, Gal. i, 2.
8. To vindieate thc divine goverrameit and divine character, Rom..

4. As an example of obedience to Ood, 1 Pet. ii.
.le laid down his life that lie mighit talie it again, Jno. x.

G. Tlhat lie iniglit destroy dealli and liin that liad the power, of it,
-the Pevil-and dol iver tlhose who througli four of death wore ail their.

litè subjeet to bondage. .1Ib, ii.
That ho iglit be flic Lord both of the dead and tk9 living,.

s. 'Phat lie iaigbt bc a inerciful and faithful high-pricst in thinga.

pcrtaining to God, loeb. ii.
3.That lie iiighit be perfected throughi suffering. leb. ii.

10 That hoe niighit bring lifc aud imxniortality to liglit by rising.
froi tue dead. 2. Tim. i.

11. ihat being sacrifleed on carth hoe iglt offer hinself in Ileav-
en,) IlIcb. ix.

12. Thiat hie imiglit rcdecm the transgressions. which wcrc under the
flrst covenant. 1-eb. ix.

13. Thiat ho riglit by bis blood purge and perfect the conscience of
the worshipper. ileh. x.

14. That lie miçghIt opon and. cousecrate a new and living way into.

the divine presence. lleb. ix.
15. That being ude a ourse for the Jews by hanging on a troc, ho

inighit buy therin off fromn thc law, and raarry thcm to himsclf by the
new eoveniant. iRomn. vii.

16. That hc iit abolish by bis flesh the partition wall of Jewish
ordinance's, which had so long separated, the two classes of mainkind-
the Jews and the ntiles---sla-y their mutuai enmity, and iiake the
mwain one ncw nua; so maling peace, and reconciling both in one

body to, God. Eph. ii.
1 Î?. That lie might put an enrd to the Law. leb. x.
PX. 1Fulfll ait the prophecies touching his death, Mat. xxvi, 54.
19. That he niight inigît sacrifice a rcality-become itB unit-the

antitype of ail typcs-thc signiflcd of ail signs--the- substance of aU
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symbole and shaddows--tbe miracle of miracles-the Wonder of won-
ders-God on thse cross and mars on the throne. Hleb. ii, ; Ils. ix.

Thse reader will thus sec that the death of Clxrist is not a soiitary fact,
but a greathistorical and spiritual event, pregnant of purpose. le will

,ec that, like nature, religion deliglsts in siniplicity, economises, hus-
bands resourses, conserves menus, and admits no mor, ca~uses than arc

flcCCssary to explalfl the effeet. But on thse contrary, evolves thse great-
est possible number of effeets from the sinallest possible number of
causes.

There is a point in our globe, naturalists inforni us, near the equa.
tor, on tihe Andes of Quito, whcre ail thse climates of thse world are

sup,,er-iniposed or cicvated one above another successivcly. Prom thse
bottom of tise maountain, %Yhcrc thc naturaiist begins bis usceut, ho pass-

es upward through them aIl in succession, tili bic rmachos thse lofty preci-
pice, whcre eternal wiutcr begins, sud thse sharply dcencd cordon of ice
encircles thse usountain ; tise bcll-shaped sulimit ifwhicis, covered with
perpetual snow, shoots, at last, ivitis dazzliug spiendor, bigli into thse
illinsitable, heaven.

ilere aIl tise climates of tise world witis their vegetable produets arc
pIaced at bis feet ; and overhcad, he sces at a glauce, ail tise stars that I
shine bctweeui thse Norths Ple and thse Southeris Cross. Ail tise mag-f
nificent and brilliant phenoruena in heaven aud earth arc before hi
from thse Urss Major to tise sisining Magelean ciouds ; from, iey Cape
Norths to tise Cape Horn South.

Thcre is il, tise relig »ious, as in tise natural sphere, a post of elevation
-a point that forms tise equatorial region of reveaîed religion-tie
Andes of Christianity. Thsis post of precedence is where thse Son of
God appears, to put away sin by tise sacrifice of' hinsseif.

TRlE WORK Or, A-N LEVANGlbLIST.

There is a work cailed, in the seriptures, Iltse work, of an evange-
list."1-2d Tii, 4. 5. iEvangeiists are uumbcred among tise Ilgifts" '

bestowed on thse eburcis; and are plaeed next in order te aposties aud
prophets, and before pastors and teachiers. Epis. 4, Se 1 ;). lIt is, we be-
lieve, gcneraîiy agreed among us, that evangelists are a scriptural
order of officers, belongi-ng to tise permanent Christian ministry. But
there are -varying and somewisat confli;ti. views as to thse dulies and
authorï1y of evangelists.

18
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Some, relyin g on etymnology, regard the evangelist simply as a
preaclier sent ont by the c4iureh to preacli ini destitute places. 11re las
no authority in churches-xnust bc subjeet to the eiders in every ehurch
bce visits ; and can do nothing emfciently to lial disorders ini congrega-
tions, or set in order things tlîat may be wanting.

Others regard evangelists as a superior class of offleers, whose duties
Iarc to raise up and organize new ehurches ; correct disorder in existing
churchles, when such disorders are already beyond the control of the
eiders ; reccive and aet on charges agains t eiders ; rebuke the crring and
sehismatical, rejcct the incorrigible, and restore the chureli to a
hcalthy condition.

[t is quite, cominon to macct the a-rowal of the latter view of the ques-
tion, with an outcry about Papal assumptions, departure froni primitive

fCliristianity, erganizatien unknewn to the New Testament, &C., &e., &eC.
Bat bofore brcthiren decide to raise this clamer, they sheuld pause toi
refct ihat this is the very question in dispute, whethier it bc primitive
Cliristianity or not. Both parties appeal te the word of the Lord. To
the word of the Lord lot us cor-ne, thon ; and let ail this tallk about eccle-
siastical assuniptions, going back to the seets, &c., lie hushied xintil therc.
lias been a calrn and searehing inquiry into Ilthe mind of the Spirit.,,

In behaif of tue latter view the following- consideratiens are urgcd:
I st. Timnethy and Titus were cvangelists.
2d. E4,pisties ivere addressed te thcmn by Paul, defining their duties

and authority.
q3d. These Episties do teacli all that is claimed in the feregoing state-

nient of the duties and aut'hority of evangelists.
On the etiier hand, whule it is freely admnitted that Timothy and

TitiLs were evangelists, and that E"pisties were addressed te theni defin-
iinu* their (luties and authority ; it is argued that Paul delegated sorne
of bis own apestolical power te Tiniethy and Titus, whîch it weuld be.
presumptien for any evangelist now living te assume; and that t.hese

j Episties, therefere, must be restrieted in thieir application te the
persens te whern they were addressed-having ne moregeneral. bearing i
or application than the Episties te Plîllemon, or the 2d and 3d Episties
of John. Se far as known te me, this embodies the whele of the argu-
nient against the authority claimed for evangelists. It is net pretended
that what is now claimed te bie the duties and powers of evangelists,
were net the duties and powers of Tirnothy and Titus ; but that these
belonged te, thein as sub aposties, anid net as evangelists.
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To this it is replicd:
ist. That this is more assuniption without proof. Truc, Titus 1, 5

is appeal to. But whiat does it prove ? That Paul appoinled Titus to
that charge. Who doubts it ? But did lic appoint bim to the work
of an ovangelist, or that of a sub-apostlc in the Ncw Testament. As
iDr. Maekniglit says: what it is to ho the vicar of an Apostie, I con-
fess 1 do flot understand."1 Who, thon, is crcatingr officers elunknown
to the Ncw Testament V)

2d. That if these Episties do not define the duties and powcrs of
evangelists, lhey ave 2îowvhcrce dejined; and we bave a class of ofileers
without scriptural duties assigned to thcm.

Sd. Admaitting their position, ive are lej1 itlhout authorily for ap-

poiniing eiders :-alI the directions respocting the appointanent of
eiders being found in theso Epistles. Eiders who cry so lustily agai-nst
the authority o? cvangelists, liad botter bo careful lest they destroy their
own authority and power, in the ruins of evangelical authority. Lot
any mian sbow authority for tho appointmont of eiders, and instruction
as to their qualification, mode of appointing, &c., &e., outsidc the Epis-
ties to Timothy and Titus.

4th. Paul enjoins it on Tiinothy, in fulfillingr tho duties assignod him,
to do the work of an evangolist, to luako full proof of bis ministry ; flot
because Paul was to ho absent for a time at some other place, and need..
cd a vicar in his absence ; but because hoe was ' now ready to ho offercd,
and the time o? bis departuro ivas at hand.' Tbe work o? an cvangolist,
thoroforo, exnbracingy the work assigned to Timothy, was to ho donc
after tie dealt cf flic -1posies. iRead the whole passage, 2d Tianotby,

4y 1, S.
But it is rcsponded that tbis clothos cvangelists with groat power. The

answer is easy. If the wvord of God toaches it, we are bound to submit.
But let us look at theso powoers, and sc what thero is to alarrn even the
niost cantious and sensitive. I amn froc to affirni thai there wvas -no ait-

thority coiffierred onr Tianolhy and Tiluts, whtich does not need tob Le xer-
cised now.

1. "Preacli the word."1 Is it Ilpresumption", to preacli; tIre word
now?

2. "[.Reprovo, rebuke, exbort."1 Rave flot ail these duties to ho por-
formed. now by so)ne one?

3. "lTo set iu order things that are wanting."1 Is flot this yet fre-
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qucntiy neccssary ? .And just becauso the evangelist's dutios are mis-
understood, it romains undone in niost of our churclies.

41. To put the brethrcni ii remnembrance of their duties. Is flot this
stili necdful?1

à. To ordain Elders and iDeacons. Is thero no longer a nece..-sity for
this?1

<.To receivo accusations against eiders, and rebuke or entreat as
may bo best ; is thoe nover need for this ? Must eiders nover be le.
bukzed? Js it Il prcsuuiption"' to rebukze a wicked eider?

it. To expose a-ad denouinco faise teachers where ohurches are bccom-
ing a prcy ; lias this workz ceased ?

,.To rejeet sehisinaties. Must not somcbody do it ?
Now, I akif it 1)0 presumption in an evangoiist to exorcise this au-

thority-who may do it unpresumptuously ? It must ho done, some-
time, by somebody. Again wo ask-hy whom ?

It is rcspondd- The church nust do it. Since the Aposties' dnys
-the cburoli is Il the piliar and support of the truthi."

This, I confess, is to me very unmicaning. What is meant by thie
church ?

Il Tho assenibly of boliovers in a particular iocaiity,"l it, is answered.
Vory wcll. Can the aqsembiy of believers roprove, rebuke, exhît,

roceive accusations, &c., excepithrul her ojjficers ? MWe aie flot a.
bair's breadth in ;idvance of our former inquiry. lIfthe cihireh toachos,
reproves, robukes, &c., through bier officers, thon it is flot presumnption
in an evangolist to, exorcise the powors conferrcd on Timothy and
Titus.

T1lieo church is the pillar and ground of the truth. - But is it the
chureli in~ chaos-tho church izizogiccred ? or is it the churcli with lier
ordinauces, her officers, lier worshîp, lier ministrations of truth, love
and ponce ? It is worthy of rernark that this passalge, so often trium-
phantly arraycd ini CAuIf ALS, as putting a quiotus on ail the elaims of
evangelists, is a p)assage decoaring to Timiothy the evangelist that those
lessons of duty and authority wcre writton to himi, that lie miÉht know
bow to doport himsclf in the bouse of God-which is the churcli of tho
liviing- God, the pillar and support of the truth. If the churoli ho in-
deed the bouse of God, it is ail important that ail lier officers know how
to bebavo tbenisclves. Ilow long wvil1 tho churcli in any community bo
the pillar and support of the trath, if you striko out from the iaws pub-
iished on those pillars ail the lossons wvhich tenohliber officers how to
bebavo themselves 1

1
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Stili, many good brethrea urgc that there is xnuch danger of these 1
views running into a systein of ecclesiastical tyranny.

To this it is repliod, with ail respect and affection, that if WC wait t'O
geV a systera of polity and govcrnment wbichi shall forever bc froc from
danger of abuse, WC shall wait until ail ne-essit, for a churcli is past.
and if WCecould find sucli a system it would xiot bo the Apostolie sys-

tom, for that iva3 abused, and did fiuîally rua into tyrauny niost fearfiii
fand oppressive, in the perversions to -whîichi wiched mon subjocted it.
Destroy al elenlits of danger, and you destroy ail mnas of good.

Btit is a mistakze that any mocre xnachincry of govertiment is the
jsource of tyranny. You mnay have a perfeetly scriptural formn of govern-
nient, and have tyranny and oppression. You nay have a very defec-

I ive systemn of goveramieut, and have pence and prosperity. 13ecause,
in the latter case the Spirit of Christ is thero ; in the former, àt is ab-
sent. IlWhero the Spirit cf the Lord is, thiere is Miberty," is a 'grand
oracle. Blaek of ail tyranny iii the clhuibh, wag the loss of the truc
spir it, and of reverence for the word of fo.NoJrin of governrneii

wilsave t/te chitichjrorn tyranny. Our safteguard is iu cherishing. and
cultivating reveronce for the Bible, and in seekin, supplies of the Spirit
of Josus Christ. As far as any system of' goverrnment ean promote this,
that whichi is most perfect]y scriptural is unquestionably the best.
'Moreover, WC need to be saved from anai-cly quite as nuueh as lrom1tyranny. And it is worth while to consider whi(h is Vhe more thireat-
enang evil, for the presenit and the future.
jIn the spirit of liorncst inquiry, these thoughts arc rcspectful!ly sub-

jmitted to the brethren.
ISAIAC Eu:

LynMidi., Nov., 1856.

BAPTISTS AND BAPTISIM.

[If thc following be correct, every man who loves Christ ought te,
L-now it. Let the intelligent reader ponder it. wîe copy from the

Advocate," of Nashville, Tenuessee.-D. 0.]

We sec some difflculty in discussions of thc subject of remission with
the Baptists. Indeed, thc Baptiste and Disciples agrcc in se niany

pita connected with thc salvation of thc soul, that we doubt if thera
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i8 suficient ground for debates on this matter at lcast. It xnay be well
te examine a few fctatures of the subjeet in which we agree.

1 st. The Baptists and Disciples botli teaebi, that bel ievers are propor
subject.- of baptisi, and thiat no others -e entitled to this henor.

2nd. Tlîey both inaintain, that the Ilgood sccd"l sown in "lhonesi

aud un<lrstanding hcarts"' worhks effectually in changing the heart, seul,
inid, feelinmgs, anîd disposition towards God.

3rd. The Christians and Baptists betîs invite believers only te unite
thecmnselves te Christ iii obediencc.

4 tl. flic Baptists and Disciples both say, that baptisni Il I nothing
more than. the lino bctweu the church and the world."y
i àth. Thicy bothi agrec that by baptism wve "lpuit on Chirist:" or corne
into the body.

6th. The Baptists and Disciples heth agree, that believers, who have
repenLed and been ba-ptized into Christ, are the only persens authorized
to partakze of the Lord's Supper.

4 tl. They botîs teacli that the baptism of an infant or person without
the proper scriptural change of licart, lias no meaning, and, therefore
censtitutes ne part of the obedience to Chi-ist.

Sthi. They agrec that thW dogma of "lbaptisinal r-egeneratioit," in
tise Reiis and Euglish chlurelhes, is i direct opposition te, thie teacli-
ing of the Bible. Wre iuay be told, that we essentially differ still in
reference te renlissieu. We trust this difference is more in word than
in fact. A Baptist inay sa y lie does net believe ini baptism fer the re-
mission of sins; tlîat Il roit means ON AiccOuNT or remission of sîns."1
We are awarc this lias been a matter ef difficulty *ith the Baptists,
but we arc Nlow te conelude any cf thema really believe that the sininers
on pentccost, wlien Peter teld them te "lrepent and bc baptized," were
cither rcally or forinally pardoncd.

But we nîay be teld by our Baptists friends, thiat they do net believe
the forýgiving power is in the water. Neitlier de the Disciples. God
has the riglît, lîowever, sheuld lie sec proper, to make bleed the precur-
ing cause of remnissien, altlseugh there L ne inherent power ia bloed tO
forgive sins ; and it is ]lis prorogative te say, Ilwash and be healed,"1 or
"erepent and bc baptized, by the authority cf Christ in order to the re-
mission of sins," ivith tIse nnderstanding that the water does net forgive,
but the Sen cf Ged alene hias the power.

What a werld of cvii miglit be removed if wc wouid. but examine ail
subjeets censideratcly.
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CO-OPERATIVE EFFORTS, No. I.

Brighiton, C. W., Sth Jan., 1857.
MY CiIISTIAN BROThFr, Loùs :.-Daly your communication relative

to the Cincinnati Ilmissiunary society" arrivcd at Brighton. J dcsirc

to be, as you are aware, zeitlously intcrcstcd and unceasingly active in
christian missions; and will, in some formn, Iay the dlaimis of the cc"soci-
ety" at Cincinnati before the fricnds wbo rcad the Christian Banner.

Bat, iny good brother, suifer me to express with empliatie frinkncss
Mny sincere conviction that ail sucli nissionary societies as the one whiich
is organizcd in your city by thc disciples are far froni being aecording
to the pattern of hcavcnly things exhiibitcd in the Qtatutes of our only
Lawgiver. And whiy it is, brothcer Loos, thiat faithful, and valiant lie-
rocs for the truth of God whio have in times past arnied themselves wvith
the armor of heaven against the innovations and institutions of wise
and pious men, do now apparently approve, adopt, and prosecute what
they formerly denouinced, is a mystcry to more than the writer. Or
are the elements of a Ilmissionary socety"' shapcd and fashioned by
disciples so imueh superior to the frame work of a, Presbyterian or Con-
gregational. Ilmissiouary society," that the one is scriptural and the,
other unscriptural ? Or lias the past efforts of the brethren against
these partly carthly and partly hicavenly institutions been found unwar-
rantcd by the only correct test-the Creed of Christ ?-and lience avc
the chief brethrcn who have pied for reforni discovering their inista1ke
and retracing their steps?

1 know, My 7ealous brother, the short-metrc respotise to ail this. It
is affirmed that missionary socicties are expedient. That the objeci is
right: therefore it is botli lawful. and expedient to exercise the wisdoni
of the brotherhood in niaking choice of means to accoinplishi a scriptural
objet--just as tlîougli it was according to thc orthodoxy of God's Book
for us to find out the will of Christ relative to objeets, and then that hie
permitted ns to, follow our own weak or strong wisdom in earrying ont
these objeets. O mny brother, have we flot too inucli reason to be assur-
ed that a host of strong men are marshialled nder Captuini Esxpediency
-an Ecclesiastie, Chiief of immense power and untold misehief ; and can
any one, saving the Occupant of tic Eternal Throne vi-bo secs at once
the beginning and the enid, tell wherc this Captain will eventually lcad
bis host 1 This Mr. Expedieney is a Most flattering, insinuating, and
sucessful G eneral, wearing more laureis and ,howi-ng a greater store of
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trophies than any other-having obtaincd decided advantages over many
a disciple of Christ even before al the aposties took their departure
from the stage of action-having ruled almost every ecclesiastie body
ever since-and having so far insinuated himself into the graces of some
disciples in this age that doubtless, réformation will henceforth be a very
subordinate plea.

My brother, it is my firm conviction that you are not desirous that
the disciples, 'hlaving begun in the Spirit, sliould now be made perfect
by the fleshi,' and hence iny pen communicates to you freely. Nay, I
have enougli evidence to satisfy myseif that there are few men living
who have a purer ambition than yourself to be wholly up to the inspir-
cd standard in ail that pertains to the gospel of the Exalted Prince.
Yet is it not possible, nay a little more certain than possible, that yoxi
and I and others, in the past, and perchance at present,- have taken and
do take sundry things for grantcd that ouglit te be diligently and de-
voutly examined with the oracles of our Lord spread ont wide before
our eyes ?

Please regard this brief communication as prefatory. Shouüld you
consider it of suficient consequence to publish in the Christian Age, I
will, the Lord eliabling me, send you one or txvo or three more epistles
which w'ill have more or less reference to the great missionary, worship-
ping, benevolent, and reformxing socicty rcpresentcd by a beautiful
building properly framed together, in whichi the Spirit of the Lord
dwelt, and wherein the Lord himself reigned, and which n'as formed
under the immediate direction of unerring workmen, of 'whoxn, with all
their great gifts, the rich Prince of Life made a prescrit to the -worla.

In the best of all pure bonds,
Yours i truth and for the truth,

iD. OLIPHANT.

TRlE LABORE RS ARE ]?EW.

A communication came to us not far frobn the beginning of ]ast
month wliich n'as evidently written by a disciple 'who has a very fair
stock of zeal. IHe believes we oughit to have more evangelists at work.
Not a doubt of it. We give the following extracts from. bis communi-
cation :-D.O0.

IlConsidcring our numbers I believe wc have less laborers in the
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field than any oter people i the province. llow is it therefore that

we are thus behind iii this all-iTfl1 ortaflt work ? Let us consîcter how

inuch rcsponsibility rests upon us in this department of our duty."1

IAs ive profess to advocate- the "- primitive gospel"ý which. IIis the

power of God unto Halvation," Nvliy are we not -more earncst about it,

wlîeni the salvation otf aIl men depends on their acceptance of the gospel

of Christ w'hich they caîînot hecar without a preacher : why not, send

tliem, forth to preacli the 'gospel ? In this Province of Canada West

there are over a million of inhabitants; of these there may be 2000
"IDisciples ;" or one for evcry 500) of the entire population of the Prov-

incec are we tbcrefore in any way aceomntable for their eternal salva-

tion î Is it, suficient for tic 2001) Disciples of Canada that, thcy send

one or two labourers oecasionally into the field. Truly the followers of

Christ do not eonsider the example which. thecir Leader bias lcft, cisc

things would not bo iii tiis state."
Is it not a startling announcemient, to the Disciples of Canada, that

we bave only two or three evaiigeli:5ts .zent out te publisit the gospel to

1,000,000 human bcings. Thus it would take six evangelists, (with an

audience of about 350 ecd tinue) one year hefore flhey could prcach

eue sermon toecd grown up person (allowiug thcmi to preacli one ser-

mon ecd day.) Brethreu, what, does this say VI
"Wat, therefore i,, wanting 1 Is it the meaus to support evau gelists 1

No. Is if, seareity of labourers? There are several brethrein in Cana-

da ivbo are able and talented enougit for the ork, and they ought also

te, be ivilliiug, if the brotherhood woul furnisli themi with the means of

support. The fanît therefore lies with, thc entire brethcrbood of Disci-

,--Pies. We ouglit to awaken to our dutty. Let us thinkc of thc great

*price v;liih it cost te redeci mni ; and then, let us askz wbat are we

deiug towards offering titis salvation to mcxx. I mighit venture te say

*that there are amoug us individual brethiren, haý-lf-a-dozen of whîch

might, do as inuciei teward the sprcad of the gospel, as the entire brotb-

enhood of Disciples are now doing. It is therefore, a subjecet *which

every Disciple of Christ ouglît to ponder, and sec wbethcr hoe is leara-
ing of is Master in this matter." . . f

Nov. 2-1, 1856.

There are in Canada ï 4 Congregational churches, 65 ministers, 2,805
communicants; amount contribnted ]ast year, for religions and mission-
ary objeots, £$,e492.
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TII1E WORK AND SPIIT 0F liEFOIilN.

* Luther, the bold but not overly polisIied German who first largely
disturbed the repose of the 1toinisli sanetuary, says :-"1 Too much pru-
dence is displeasing to Qed. it is impossible to, iake a stand for the
gospel without crcating sonie disturbance and offence. The word of
God iq a sword,,%v-tging war, overthrowiDg and destroying; it is a cast-

*ing dow~n, a disturbance, and cornes, as the prophet àmos says, as a
lion iii the forcst."

The preeeding may bc profitably read twice by sonie amiable men
*who desire to obey the Supreme Captain and use the iveapons of Lis
warfare as faitlifuil soldiers %vithout hurting any one. As for us, WC
want the Spirit's well-ternpered sword, with the edge as keen as it can
be made in the arxnoury of God, to, slay every giant or every dwarf
who refuses loyalty to the King of kings. Yes, and we want the gush-
ing, tide of divine affetion-" the love of God shed abroad in our
lieat"-ini order that every candid inmd niay percive that, evcry bat-

tie we fight is out of pure reverenco for the ,stfatutes of the lleavenly
Prince an<i out of fervent attachment to the Author of the liedemption
which. is Eternal.

Bat on looking baek1,ward upon the page of truthful history, and find-
ing the evidence clear as Iight that the purest, and noblest mien have
hiad their motives irnpeachied, their labors misreprescnted, their princi-
pies fitlsely if not wiekedly interpreted, anJ their character slandcrously
assailed, we ought, not to expeet, to escape the frowuing Storm of human
wrath thiat in greater or iess measure làdis upon ail who suceessfully
witncss for the wholc truth of heaven. While thon sorne kindly dis-
posed people in their labors arid efforts are keeping the question su-

*preinely Lefore theni, What will men think of us ?-we earnestly pray
to have the question uppermiost iii our mmnd and nearest our heart,
What Jocs the Gociof truth appoint and approve? Andansit concernsjmanner, WC would greatly prefer to speak too bluntly rather than to

speak too smoothly, in these times wheu there arc so many smooth ways
of leading men to perdition.

D. 0.

A false friend is like a shadow on a dial-plate which appears in fine
weather, but vanishes on the approach of a cloud.
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"TMPORAL T.HINGS."e

An earnest sister writes and seuds to us a communication from which.
we extract the following portions

1 h ave heen a reader ofthle Christian Banner since its commence-
ment, anîd as a religions periodical I do not find a better eondueted
paper; it bas been enlarged during the past year, ivhich gives us miore
rcading for the sanie price than forinerly. e e ý We arc noijust
cntcruuîg upon a. new year, and the question arises, is brother Oliphant
receiviuig the ncccssary encouragement with the periodical in the way
of correspondence and pecuniary aid ? Can not ecd brother and sister
aet as agent and send ai leasl one new subseriber? Tfli travelling
speakers lu particular will have au opportuuity to obtain many new
readers, tbereby do good. *- e * Wishing you suceess and a hap-
py ne.wyear, I arn with chiristian esteem--Mý. A. L2"

So writcs sister L. And a brother aslçs if we could not put our sub-

seription UI) to one dollar anud a liaif, and still have as mny subseribcrs,ý;
and another intimates that every brother should at lcast: send us an ex-
tra quarter of a dollar for the iînprovcmcnt in the monthly by its en-
largement and beautiful cover. To ail these suggestions and inquiries
we offer the following responsive hints: ] st. Quite a respectable few of
the fi'iends of this nionthly arc becorning as punetual lu scnding tem po-
ral food for it to live on as could be reasonably espected. It is truc
there is a nmultiplied race of delinqueuts who werc perhaps borai undler
the star of proorastination. May our lessons to theni prove reforinato-

ry ! 2nid. As it respects incrcasing the price of the work,, every bearty
friend can regalate this to suit imiself, and aIl therefore inay bo accom-.
modatcd. Wc scnd the IBanner gratis to, those not able to pay ; friends

who eau aflord. hall' its fixcd subseription rate have it for that aunount;
parties whio are able to scnd us one dollar per year, reccive the wvork
welcomply ; aud those rieli enougli and liberal cnoughi to put into our
hands a quarter more, or a iaîf, or a wholc dollar extra,, wvil enable us
to devote a greater share of time to enricli the work as well as to cireu-
late it more widcly.

The Chiristian Banner, as it regards temporalities, bas been xnanagedj
withI serupulous caution and econorny, aud it is perhaps not stating too

muel, to observe thiat there are not more dian two periodlicals sustainedl
by tho brothierhood of disciples in America whieh have a botter or
stronger physical constitution than the Banner. lIs it thus vigorous on
account of the prineiy amount of funds received for its support? Not



by any mns. But because we have resolved, in the face of ail adl-
verise olenients, to kcep up the work so long as the fiends of it place
onougli funds at our disposai to pay thc simple expenses of its publica-
tion.

But on aIl hands, with almost aIl rcligionists, there is abundant
room for eniphiatie amcendment in the publishing dcpartnient. lcar
wliat our nciglibor the Port Hope ' lEcho,' Episcopal papor, airms:

IlWo pay our Publisher two thousand four huindred dollars per an-
nurn. 'Ve reecive from subseribers (allowing for bad debts) about two
tliousand. It is evident then, that unless our friends are liberal in
thecir contributions to thec Eclio ]?und, the Trustees must pay thec differ-
once Tbey are willing todo this, and the oditor, as one of thoni, is

wilingto ubsrib hi shrein addition to gratuitous services, u
will the frîends of the ' Echo' be willing to permit the burddn thus to
fali upon those to whose, disintcrested. efforts the existence of thec ' Echo'
is due.,,

Another gentleman whio conduets a papor complains that things
spi ritual -are not so h ighly valued as things political. Arguing tie case
lie asserts that--

IlThe menmbers of our several churebes do not realize the value of
these papers to the cause of Clirist-they do not estimate as they
sbould, the importance of the prcss in the great workz of saving and
sanctityingnieni. A religious journal, with a direct, carnest and prayer-
fui ondeavour to do good, is to themn nothing but a neivspaper, after
ail ; and a political newspapr-a Il Dollar Weekly," full of silly sto-
ries and sickening details of crime-will ho preflerred to it. MVile this
spirit lasts, 'whilo religious mon caro ma)re for polities than for religion,
whilc ebiristian parents take papers becauso they are chcap, without re-
gard to their moral eharacter or poisonous influence on. thecir families,
-%o miust abandon our religions papers, or expeet to sustain them. by a
heavy sacrifice of toil and inoney."1

Now lot us give place f0 another spoaking friend

"The last Lord's day in every yoar, I make it a point to eal tlic at-
tention of my people to tlie importance of hiaving a good religious pa-
per. 1 dwoll for a few moments uponi the great advantages of sueh a
papor f0 theniselves and children, and show how usoful it is to enable,
theni to understaud and appreciato tlic wants and efforts of the ehurcb,
and to qualify thcmi for the diseharge of their dlut-ies as cburch mcm-
bers. After advising ail wlio bave been subseribers to continue their
subseriptions, I exhort aIl who have not, takten the paper to become
subseribers. Knowing the importanco of rendering this easy, as many
porsons flnd it inconvenient to, write theniselves, 1 induce ene of tho,
eIders to- consent to, receive and forivard subseriptions. I also frcoly
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offer to band te lîim the naines of any who may find it more convoni-
ent to give thei te me. By this simple plan, rcnewed from year te
ycar, the numibcr of subseribers auieug nîy peeple is tcn-fold greater, 1
believe, than it. weuld otetlrwisc bc. Sullicc it te Say that I regard a
rchigîeus paper as invaluable. ina foc] satîsthed thiat 1 could net cmpley

ia more useftil eo-laberer. My experience ceiw'ines me that if ail our
preaclîcrs welild adopt the plan above nicntioncd, thc circulation of ail
our religious papers iniglît hc casilv doubied, if net treblcd: and surc
I arn that thieir wider circulation weuld bc an unspcaliable blessingt."

The Lord knews, and vcry inany of those who rcad this papcr knew,

that eur hecart, is net set upen lucre ; aîîd hience we subinit these mat-
tors, not for the salie of self, but fer the cap)ital purpose of cxciting

heaittiful exertient for the advanccnient of thc purest, the neblest, and

greatecst eause that ruertals werc ever henorcd te assist in promoting.
.0

LE TTER FROM TIIE DISTRICT 0F COLUMBIA.

Washingten, ID. C., Dcc. 22, 185r).

DF-iR BRoThRRO.rAr:Oc gî assume the priviiege te

communicate a fex theughits te yeu rcspecting the cause of ail causes,
althoughi I iust cenfess that my mind is quite barren, eoving te the
many surrounding. influences net akun te piety and truc hioiiness. 1

find that it requires ail the ie-ans that our hicavenly parent lias placed

within our reachi to kccep aleef and uncentamninated frein the evils of
this wverid, ' the lust ef the eye, and flhc pride of life,' but arnidst all
thue couniter influences, I rejeice that our kind leavcniy Fatlier bas

cecctcd a Merey Sent whecunto erring nuertals cari fiee and id rest,
and that ini his wisdenî and uuubouuuded philanthrepy ]le lias institutedj

the Lord's day aind the Lerd's table -around nilicih the Lord's peeple arc
rcquested net te nicD1et the assemblinig of tiemaselvcs together. Know-

In" as «Wc (le that we are ail, more or less, creatures of circumstancs
how wisc God's arrangements arc in luis leuse, (the éhureh, whose

temple yc are) where brethren can often mieet together and talkz te one

anotiier, admonisi eue another, and stinunlate te love and goed werks.
iSeme g0eed mcaiiing brethren do net secm te appreciate the blcssings
flewing frein attendzling te the ordinances of the Lord's leuse. Many
plead tliîir unworthiness or unfitncss te partake with the brethren, peT-
haps net aware or do net realize -that living ia disobedience is. the cause
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of tlieir unfitness ; for certain it is, that constant obedience is the best
xnethod to qualify any person for any duty, cspecially sQ in regard to

christian duty. The promised blessing will ensue ; God bias said it ; try
it, try long, try to the end of thc race-for there is the promise.

Yours in love,
S.

TIIINK 0F IT!

Even amongst the disciples cf Christ, 'who tahke the iBible as the only
infallible rule of faith and practice, it is inost cecar, from.Lbc fact that

rnany arc cndeavouring to build up IBible, Missionary and Sundlay

school socicties, etc., to do the %voirk of the chur-cl, tliey do not posseLqs
full confidence in the chureh and lier resources to renovate the -werld.
Ilence speculative plans take possession of the hearts of the brethror.-
Gospel Advocate.

MORE~ TO THINK ABOUT.

The first preachers of t.he Gospel, by their close adherecee to the cx-
ample of Christ, in liumility, devotion, and completc consecrati n to

God, with a total disregard of worldly treasures, honors, and powers,
gave great evidence cf their confidence in the doctrine they preachied,
thecir Master, and their hope of a resurrection from the dead, and cter-
nal glory ini the world to corne. They lived and'actcd under the motto,
iWe have no continuing city here ;"1 or in differejt words ; IlThe

thinirs that are seen, are temporal, but the things which are not seen,
are eternal."1 They reccived their great, impulse frorn the eternal, and

flot froni the temporal. But a worldly xninistry recive thieir main im-

pulse fromn the tecmporal, and not from the eternal. They arc governcd

continually, by worldly influences, appliances, and policies. They are

coTstantly speaking and meditating upon what the wvorld will say, or
think of us, and noV how they will please God. We have long discov-
ercd that even among good mien-the best of men-there is a -wondcr-

ful prones to, wander froni the siniplicity of the way of the Lord, to
real innovations, endangering the peace, harinony, and union of the
wlhole family of God on earth. It la a difficuit task to induce mon to
flx their iids upon the wisdom of God, admire it, and show by their
practice their full confidence in it. It is true, alinost any man will ad-
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mit the %visdoin of God abstractly, extol it, and show liow infinitely
above ail humaii wisdoin it is. But the wisdomn of God is so unlike thc
i'isdomi of this world, that inany of its brightest displays are not notied
l)y the moere worldly inau, wlicther in the Churcli, or out of it.-Chris-
tian ILeview.

FUNPS 0F THE CO-OPERATION.

The Treasurer in account with thc Provincial Co-opcration.

DR.

1855. Ball'ce in hand £42 7 1
185r'.
June 5, Erainosa Centre, 16 10 O

Oshawa' 18 5 O
King, 21) 10 O
Erainosa. E ast, L0 1S 1:1
Wainfleet, 3 O O
iratfa] gar, à 5
Toronto, 14 5 O
Eramfosa West, O 13 i .
Erin. 0 13 1415

Brother in Trafalgar to
defriy travelling expe)nses 1 O 0

£C115 3 àý

CR.

E. Sheppard, £C25 5 O
J. B3erry, 24 (>
J. Black, 1 5(
A. Anderson, I
J. Kilgour, 4 10 t
1Expenses holding a
mneetingr in Oakvitll 1 41 (b
Postage,
Travelling cxpenses 1 O O

Ballance on baud. -a1 1 - 41

£-115 -0 5ý
liuITB ver,--

Treas,.urer.
Audited and found correct.

IL. Pu1)i A'N, bs
E ramosa, Jun 2, 18p J. MfIIWIII.Î .. Adirs
[The above came to us aftcr the middle of IDeccinber--I icnce the non-

appearance of it at au carlier date.-». 0.]

DIFFICULTIES AMONG ENGLISU INDEJ>ENDENTS.

The question betwcer. the parties refers to a book of lîynmis, thc
orthodosy of which fifteen prominent Independent clergymen bave pro-
nouneed to be indisputable, and which a very large umber of the ame
class of public teachers have doclared to be defieiciit in truth, and
markcd by various errors. This littie book is publishied with an avowed
dislilre to the ancient and familiar tcrminology of the Ev'ange1iQal schiool,
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dcrived as it is from the Puritan age, and whule marked by some poeti-
cal prettiuîess exhtibits a great deal of the modern tendenoýy to doctrinal
ihdbion-to use no severer tcrmn. Dr. Campbell bas led the attack

uponi this new hyunn book and its self-publislied adinirers. Mr. Binney
of the Weigli-house Oliapel, defends with his aecustomed talent the
cause with 'whiclh lie is become identified, and tries to sustain the un-
sparing vigor witli which the othier urges the assault. Newspaiper ar-
ticles and letters fihling long coluis of the leading non-conforinist
prints, followed by pamphlets replying to p)amplets, and tieinselves in
return repiied to, bavo draw'n the dissenting( World into ail arena of
debate, and already brokien up somne longr subsistingr friendships. The
Congregrational. Union itself lias been unfortunately involvcd in the
controversy, and a rxotion is ahnost certain to, be mnade uit its next mneet-
iuîg for dismisýsi-g 1Dr. Camnpbell froin bis office as editor nf the J)rint
w'hichi that body recognises as tic ir organ, while this proposai is as sure
in turn to be met by a eounter-inotioni. The resuit anticipatcd is, that
the Union -will be broken up, and the body split in two, constituting
themiselves severally into an old and new scimool. From ail this possi-
bly truth ivill gain more than it ]oses; but alas! in the meantime,
offended charity sits down and weeps.

SISTER PARMEiLEE GONE.

The esteemied brothier iParmeclee, of Senea Falls, N. . .writes tous
iii the following, afflictive strain:

"Tuie liand of affliction Lias beeui laid lieavîly upon nie. Peath bas
cnitered iny l1ouseliold and takeil away mny wife, Mary Louisa, leaving
îîmy thiree elîildren iotherless. Suie died of consumption on the ùnd of
ilee. in the 2cth year of lier age, after ain illness of about five inonths;
duriii- wlîieh timec she patiently endured lier sufferings, calmly await-
ing lier dissolution wliieh she realized was about to tahe place.

"But lier Lope ivas in the Redeenmer and therefore, did flot fear the
great eneuniy as do tiiose who have not"'I been begotten again unto a
lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead."1

iT.- r BuÏE niaïo that the Dialogue respeeting Union was writ-
teui by brother B3. Franklin. We Lave changed a date or two, and in
further eopying wve shail chanîge a few tQr-.ns; but the body and soul
of tiiese cliapters pertaining to Christian union bave our brother for
their author.

D. 0.
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NEWS 0F ACCESSIONS.

Thero is much aninating nciws in our le' xlinge Periodica]s, which

we mnust endeavour to find rooîn for in the February Nuniber. Mean-

time friends will bo happy to Mcarni tliat at a meeting which wc lieldl
near Picton in Pecembcr, two confessed Jesuis and were added to, the

saved famiily. If thcy wvalk worthy of their Iîigli calling, the Lord will

give thoîn an eternal crown. p. 0.,

SSundry communications on hiand will hc permitted honourable

utterance. rTwo, essays have been sent to us upon the punishment of

the wicked, bothe of which will be given to the publie in the order of

their reception-the first in Fcbruary, the other in Marcb. Brother
Laing, an intelligent and devout brother, ivili have a liearing, ncxt
xnonth. D. 0.

=.Wieinviving every active friend of tic I'Xedecmer in the East-
ern Provinces to assist the Christian Banner in its ndsoby sendingr

to us means and funds, inay we particularly solicit the haud of lcp
froîn the following breth-ren and friends ?-4. Barnes W. le. h-ughes,
J. B. Barnaby, Il. Grecnlaw, W. Il. ])unham, A. W. lleidout, J. Emn-
erson, G. Boon, J'. James, J. A. Wood, J. M. L uscoe, I. B. Jackson,
W. W. Livingbton, D). Coiçan, Il. Vaughan, A. Minard, W. McPDonald,
W. Il. Churelh, J. Lavers, G. IIauhkc-non., J. W'allace, -M. Wallace, J.
Sillars, A. Fullerton, C. Caieron, A. Pickings, J. MeP;onai, J. Elliot,
C. Marsh, 'J. W. I>owell, C. Irving, A. Woodbury, 1). Crawfor-d, A.
Nisbet, J. Stevenson, S. Bovyer.

BOOKS.-oThe following works arc for sale at Bowmanvilije, by C. J.
Listex, at Bethany prices:

Christian Hlyin Booh, Christian Baptist, Christian System, Baptisun.
its Antecedents and Cousequents, iDebate with O)Wer, Iùebate %vitli P>ur-
cll, New Testament (new translat*on), I'rinciplcs of the lieforination
by IRichardson, &c.

Orders (post paid) attendcd te proînptly.

0:: We Icarn with soleinn, heartfelt regret that the s:oldier'iy evan-
gelist J. T. Johnson, of Kentucky, is no0 more among earthi's living sons.
lie died suddenly at Lexington, Missouri, hl cieyeggdi

fcontinuous meeting7.


